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Have You Seen Our New

Catalogue for 1892 ?
It contains more valuable in-
formation to the page than any
catalogue you ever saw. We
can't begin to tell you about it
in this small space. Send your
name and P. O. address and
get one free. You will be sur-

prised and pleased at what you
get. We're Headquarters
for everything on Wheels:

BUGGIES, WAGONS,
SURRIES, ROADCARTS
HARNESS, SADDLES.

SALESROOMS AND FACTORY:

Sycamore and Canal Sts.,

ALLIANCE. GRANGE.
. LEAGUE. F.M.B.A.

1$J i p"-- - phere; her library, one of the richest
in Mexican works in existence, is
cased in pieces of furniture whose
forms and decorations are drawn from
Mexican architecture. On all relating
to Mexican archaeology and history
she is an authority. Two of the Pea-bod- y

Museum monographs are by her
one upon a curious feather head-

dress, the other upon the Mexican
throwing stick, or atlati. Recently
Miss Nuttall had the pleasure of
discovering at the old castle of Am-bra- s,

Germany, a fine shield of ancient
Mexican' feather-wor- k. In the last
number of the Internationales Archiv
fur Ethnographic she publishes an ex-
haustive and handsomely illustrated
article upon the subject of feather
shields from Mexico. In a recent visit
to Florence, Italy, Miss Nuttall dis-
covered in the library an Aztec manu-
script with pictures. It turned out to
be a treatise upon dress and ornament,
and contains a text in Spanish letters.
This, reprinted in fac-simi- le with crit-
ical notes and an English translation,
Miss Nuttall will present at the next
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tY TlE QLOBE IS WQ.w
congress of Americanists in October.

Ilurouens Rothschild's Pearls.
One million dollars is the mice of

th'e five chains of pearls forming the

USES NO OIL.

HAS ROLLER BEARINGS.

HAS CHILLED IRON BOXES.

REQUIRES NO ATTENTION.

HAS A SOLID WHEEL

TUB

GLOBEji

A Safe Ye hide.
I hare traveled round the world.

Northward eighty-on- e degrees;
I have seen hurled

Into stormy, surging seas.
To the summit I've ascended

Of the highest Alpine peak;
And one day my way I wended

From Ceylon to Mozambique.

I've explored with learned sages
Parthenons and temples Doric;

And seen relics of the ages
That we call the prehistoric.

I'm at home In Rome and Venice,
Paris, London, Aberdeen;

And I've danced and playod lawn-tenni- s

With the daughter of a queen.
I have seen the Arab manly

Entertaining in his tent;
Traveled all the way with Stanley

Through the darkest continent;
Scaled those wondrous, storied cellars

In our own New Mexico,
Where the people called cliff-dwelle-

Lived so many years ago.

Yet In all my journeys never
Have I suffered harm's attack;

Never coach or car whatever
That I boarded left the traok.

Never was I vexed or daunted
At hotel or foreign station;

For the car In which I jaunted

collar worn on state occasions by the
Baroness Gustave de Rothschild, and
those worn by her sister are scarcely
less valuable. The sister of Mme
Thiers, Mile. Dosne, is also the owner
of valuable pearls, which she has been
collecting during thirty years of her
life. The Empress of Austria has the
most valuable collection of black pearls
in the world. A story is told of a fa
mous French actress who wore pearls

was my own Imagination.
Anon.

of such enormous size in a play that
she was criticised by one of her friends.
"It is true," she said, "the lady I rep-
resent probably wore smaller pearls in
real life. But what can I do? I have
no small pearls."

Duran's Portrait of Mrs. Ayers.

THE GLOBE IS AN ALL STEEL ANDIRON MILL, AND HAS THE
LEAST NUMBER OF WEARING PARTS.

THE GLOBE HAS MORE POWER THAN ANY WHEEL OF ITS SIZE
IN THE MARKET, AND CAN BE BUILT ON A SOLID TOWER, AND WILL
ALWAYS BE FOUND WHERE PLACED.

THE GLOBE IS THE LIGHEST, SAFEST AND EASIEST RUNNING
MILL WHEEL IN THE MARKET, AND DOES NOT MAKE THREE REVO-LUTION- S

TO GET ONE STROKE OF THE PUMP.

THE GOLBE IS THE IDEAL MILL FOR THE FARMER, THE

' Mrs. Ayers, the wealthy New York
widow, lias had her portrait minted

How Lady Wilde Became a Nationalist.
Lady Wilde told a representative of

an English periodical the other day
how she came to be a Nationalist in
spite of the fact that her family were
violently opposed to such a course. "I
was always very fond of study and
books," said her ladyship. "My favor-
ite study was languages. I succeeded
in mastering ten of the European lan-
guages. Till my eighteenth year I
never wrote anything. All my time

by Carolus Duran, and the probabilities
are that T Avers now regrets it

STOCKMAN AND THE IRRIGATOR.

was given to study. Then,
a volume of 'Ireland's
issued from the Nation
Mr. Duffy, happened to

one day,
Library,'

office by
come in

s

BUY ONLY THB GLOBB.
HOFFSrADT & HAGAN, State Agents,

707 O Street, Lincoln. Neb.
Please Mention This Paper.

very 'm-- The lady is seated on a
sort of tl e, covered with antique
tapestry. e is robed in heavy velvet
of an indes able hue and a heavy
purple m bordered with Russian
sable, falls from her shoulders. Velvet
shoes are on her feet and the artist's
love of color is further illustrated by
the revealing of a bright-re-d pair of
stockings. The English papers allude
to the picture as "Queen Croesus," and
criticise Duran for representing the
estimable Mrs. Ayers in this fashion
and missing all her sweet and womanly
characteristics.

OOmaba GommGrcial'GoilegG.
Women and the Dublin University.
Trinity college, Dublin, is having

more serious business before it justnow than the celebration of its tercen-
tenary. Irish women are besrinninsr

my way. I read it eagerly and
my patriotism was kindled. My fam-
ily was Protestant and Conservative,
and there was no social intercourse be-
tween them and the Catholics and Na-
tionalists. OnceI had caught the Na-
tionalist spirit, and all the literature
of Irish wrongs and sufferings had an
enthralling interest for me. Then it
was that I discovered I could write
poetry. In sending my verses to the
editor of the Nation I dared not have
my name published, so I signed them
'Speranza,' and my letters 'John Fen-sha- w

Ellis' instead of Jane Francesca
Elgee. But after awhile Mr. Duffy
wished me to call at the office, and
again 'Mr. Ellis' had to excuse him-
self from doing so. One day my
uncle came into my room and found
the Nation on my table. Then he ac-
cused me of contributing to it, declar-
ing the while that such a seditious
paper was fit only for the fire. The
secret being out in my own family
there was no lonsrer much motive for

to claim that the whole boon of higher
education should not be reserved for
men. They have organized a Detition.
signed by 10,000 women, to the board
of Trinity college, praying that the
tercentenary of the collece mav be
marked by the auspicious beginning of
a new era of increased usefulness for
the college. The petition is backed bythe signatures of eminent memlwrss nf
English and Scotch universities, who
have seen the actual - working of uni FALL TERM snena Sank 1st Th
versity education for women. Writing Commercial, English and Normal branches. Over 800 students en-rolled this ear. In a new building, plenty of teachers and every facility.concealment, and I gave my editor per-- J

The Express: In New Fork citv in
a single court durinsr tho first twentf

TTu nTi vr1 ouuuui an me year. nort lianataught by mail. Catalogue and beautiful specimen of penmanship free for 25names of young people, a monthly journal one year free. Investigate'this collegeand vou will attend no other. For infnrm.t:nn t r..days of October. 1891. there were
6,871 naturalizations, of which 5,850

mission to call upon me. Even then,
as Sir Charles Duffy has since told me,
he scarcely knew who 'Speranza' might
be, and great was his suprise, there-fer- e,

when I stepped out from an inner
room."

Omaha, Nebraska. uuuuhukos,were by a &inffle judge: the court
referred to. sat but five hours a dav.
and these new citizens were manufac

WYATT-BULLA-
RD LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE BEALERS
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tured at the rate of about one a min-
ute. A single judge in three days
naturalized LC83 alien or at the

)

An American Woman's Scientific Work.
Miss Zelia Nuttall is a San Francisco

woman who is doing remarkable
work in American anthropology. She
is at present in Dresden, Germany. She
surrounds herself with Azteo atmos--

Write U8 for bill of LUMBER f r Tfinr hmica anil ho.n jn j ...rate of two a minuta for the anttra ucmcicu hi jour Biation. Bydealing Direct with Us we can save you 15 per cent.session of the court.
(25) WYATT-BULLAR- D LUMBER CO., Omaha, Neb.


